
baskets and perxumery,"
°«*».

'

a4, monRoe'^theet. _

"WSeSSnx Savings Institution,v, .«>Aok irtWwWi' ..

'
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B T GILFILLAH.

Tombs of b'erliihgo, may storied Egypt show ,»r
. «lk>>hist'ry wand'ting-by tho myritic Nile;

Ritf protidor pyr*mid®4»vScotl»n(] stand; y ..

Qil^eutejurils' (Strns.everlasting hills,.' <l
Tboy,"as raj^'t^wjndic the retrtptfst, point,To boivert,.where sit, tliron'd itijm®oj&t bljss,^.

¦ Those quenchlena-'-apirits that in» b&tttoburn'd, ,

Kindling^tho glory clfjlho Scotf&h.name..
§tcm on thff heighU our sires unconquer7a stood
And satr, with Hutter'dand disorder-'d wings;"
But Kterjier still, with swordscunscabbardedr'
Abiding stood the covenanted bands, [death..VV^Ho toil'd for rights, and aow'd their fields with'
Thoy first o.-i earth, while all the morning stars
Look'd on spectators in the heirenly skies,Proclaim'd, "resistance is a right divine."
And, to the beating of their hearts, in shouts,Answcr'd tho cchoes of posterity. "v1

Oft on tho martyr's njiossy mountain tomb,
As lone I meditate when Sabbath calms - J
Diffuso solemnity on nil around,
And upland waters fall with holy clime,
I see tho vision of some legend morn.

Sad, slow, and thoughtful, with the book and
brand,

The uray-hairM Cider, to the meal of prayer,
Wind* o'er tho murland to the trysteii glen,
And noar, behind, bis wond'ring stripling son
Looks at the bird, which seems, as 'twere with
To pause in sang as on thay silent piss, [awe,
Anon afar, sweat'ning tho hallow'J air,
As with the fragrance of celestial bowers, JJ hear tho Psalm ascend, and see apart
The posted watchman as he gazes round,
Lest bloody Olaverhouije," tho fOo of God,Come in tho thunder poal'ofliU dragoaiu.
Then in my trance I draw the boughs aside,That screen the tabernacle of tho glen,And lol bofore me secret-worshippersKapt, lint'ning sit, or lowly bending take
The broken bread, and for the blessed wine,"Weeping, they fetch the water from tha spring;But oro they tasto, the warder on the hill
Gives the shrill signal, and dispersing' flyThe trembling women, while for battle form
Dutorimn'd men, their Bibles in their breasts;Wjth swords unsbeath'd, and by Jehovah cheor'd
They wait, sorune, the coming of tho storm.

. .Romans. tDanes.

l^'EW GOODS.
FIRST STOCK OF

FALL & WINTER DRY GOODS.
i*r ' » The subscriber having Just returned from the East, begsleare to state that he ran offer great inducements lu DryOoods, pledging himself that he will sellV5 per cent, oheaperthan ahy Other house in the city.for cash..

Particular attention is called to the following Items.
Vreitcli Goftd«..160 pieces of Silk, all olors and'

styles: an excellent quality black Silk, Calico width at only65c. "worth one dollar a yard; the very beat quality blackSllks/the 4*Kayte brand" for only $1,25, always sold at $1,?&;newstvies of striped Silks, Bayadere, Tu*-lc Satin, etc., anyquartlty and rery cheap; a superior quality of black fnoire**" antique Silk, always sold for $3,50, for only $1,50 ayrtro.lOO pieces French ITIeriuo of all colors; an ex¬cellent quality at only 55c. a yard, over3.4" wide; the verybest of Lupon** Merino always sold at (Tom 1,85 to 1,50,1 willscnatl,(xi.ayarn. ,ISO bleeetofCsbnrfs nnd Pnrnniettepafinequality, such us always sells for 8TJ£c. per yard; Tor only45s.
All wool plain De Lalnra, all colors, Lupon*«mike, for only zixc. a yarii.All Wool Plaids, double width, best quality, at%-lOc- Rlchtslde"robes; also robes do Bayadere, robefaquil-les, robes d« Champe, a largo assortment at greatly reduced

prices.
DOMESTICS.

IO c^ses of Pdnta host styles, neat and small figured vfast colors, ifarrahttd, from 8 to 9dts., worth 1*2# cts. a'-
yard widaome »slow a*;6j{ cents a yard./ Rleached Skeeilag and8hirtUi Waaltn ofall Widths and prices, an excellent quality', 4'-4wrde, at only10c, and some rery (rood ai low as 6Kc; Brown the same.fStyMrls, Clonks aud Iflaartlllay, the most com¬
plete assortment j»ver brought to the^oity, of all possibleshaoesand styles.;- ^ a' '

BsrirVarii EXritAORHINAEY.BARGAINSI-pTia-dlc#,d«siriag to j?-ovIde themselves with a beautiful' and.
se^sTSny^will fln^'it^ their advan*

sgreat^rthau ererlthas-been, and prices considera-
rer, nasiUnpurchased them direct from,the Importers[anufaolur^rs/iuid only.for cash. It glres a consldera-
Irantage, and I am therefore enabled to sell rery
. Bussla*8able, Mink, Stone Martin; French 8able,-Lynx, GenAets, and all the usual rarieties, I hare In
abundauce and-at/all prices.-

j - viiinlcecar.150 pair 10-4,11-4 and 12-4,.yeiy cheap..Xcan otue greatInducements/ '?
Carpets-l»i» pleoAs of Carpets of all Binds. Brussels,^Wir^^nflapsfan^ amraln^^ ^opl, etc.) I wiU sell a

gooi quality 4-4 Oarpet at 95c, and a superior quality, all
wool, for qnl£5<l>oentsrgreat-bflirgaliv 150 Hearth Rugs.
? fine Brassed Hearth. Rug.worth $1, for only $3; tho finest
quality Velvet Rugs, the largest sise, always sold at $9, for

O F;-. Vl.i8TMaln8treet-
Tr All now offering a splendtd assortment of all kinds and' ]|

Jack*
.. P jPHwool^l.tUm'fSRiSft'SSJsJKJ^jS?0 t0.T1'1' *'"yjtl«oe» of Thlljet Cloth*H\!,TO.,T*SftW all .colors; jffnbroUereJ apd

bsroa $ astonjshlnglowrates: -or O+Vv 4M6rItit(QD, Rtaons wlilct. wlllbe founJTi4 4f thiftniit.TTelch iyd Country Flanneli, warranted.'to shrink'; .««¦'extr* h«Ary and ttne Lartle»*?iVear.la
"^orfmenti of.FANCY ft DO-

JT..?.0.°H.iS45
^e'eno or ....

"'.¦"VtSTlO DRYW.1J u

prlcea that

m»a8MBBfcBaa»«gaBaaa
¦¦".y.gssi&s;

Oash
be¬

nt re

euY,:':tva1.1' kapkb,

QTAPLB A n<
%-l .lQ OsfltisitTI
t.^a cn«Md«ts of.Da

ARMSTRONG, OATOR & CO.
- "1

uiroKTCas aas of
B1BBONS, niLI>|NEBT,8II.K 6O6W,'RtTCTI"E AN D STRAW "BONNETS,
Ala. 237, Baltimore street, between Charles and

Easier streets,
BALTIMORK,Offer, a stock unsurpassed in variety and cheapness.TERMS.Negotiable note at six months. Six per cent, off

par funds. Five per cent off currentfunds.
July80'C8-d*wly

J. T- SCOTT, ^JXo. 157 Main street, Wheeling, Va.
Wholesale and Retail

DEALER IN
Watchei. Clock*. Jewelry, Watch & ClockMaieriaU, Tools. GIbum,SILVER Plated and Brltanla Ware, Gold Pens, and Pen¬cils, Gold and Sliver Spectacle., Port Monnales, PanelCard Gases, Cabas,WorkBoxes, Brashes, Combs, Pertume-
rv, Fancy.Soaps, Pocket Knives,Scissors, Razors, Revolvers,Pistols, Ger. 811.* Plated Specks, Spoons and Porks, Regalia,Silk Guards, Steel Keys, Steel Pens, Jet and Coral Goods,and a general assortment of useful and fancy articles.
Having lately added very largely to my stock, both In Ithe Wholesale and Retail departments, enables me to |offer to
Watchmakers, Merchants, Pedl^ra,and the public generally, a very complete assortment atthe lowest prices.

Watches and Olocks carefully repaired and warranted.ap9
Straw Goods.

S AVERT is now opening a large and general assort-
. ment 'of Men*s, Youth's and Children^ Hats, con¬

sisting of Everett, D. B. and bound, Webster ItalianllaU; Pedel; D. B., Drab and Brown Leghorn Cuban Hats;Leghorn, Young America, DLII. Leghorn Boy** Hats; Pana¬
ma (a fine article) Silver Straw Drab Ilats; Everett andWebster Italian D. B. Boy's Hats; Children's Extra awindDouble Straw and Leghorn Hats, all of which will be sold
at the lowest price. 8. AVERY,ftp28 No. 146-Maln 8t.t Wheeilng, Va.

N. W. GRAHAM,
(SuccMiiors to ADAMS, GRAHAMA CO.?)

FORWARDING MERCHANTS I
AND

WHARF-BOAT PROPRIETORS.
CAIRO, IMilNOI».

flUIFPIXQ AOUTS Or TBI ILLINOIS CKHTBJlL B1ILB01D OOUPiHT
ASO

AGENTS FOR ALL STEAMERS RUNNING PROM ANDTO THIS POINT. 1
I! Rata for Forwarding, including Drayage, whenquantities of Car Load :Flour 5c.tf-p.tr b.?HWhisky, Pork and Lard :..8"
Grain In Sacks 60eta. per ton. |Sugar, Coffee and Molasses 50
Dry Goods 75 "

Iron, Nails and Glass 60" "

Other articles In proportion.Cash advances made on rroperty shipped to GRAHAM¦k BOYLE, New Orleans.
,To TKSURE DISPATCH, Good* should be in all easetmarked to our aire. .

Refer to Merchants generally. mh8-4m
ALBBBT L. WK11B. OKOBG* '¦ WKBB.A. L. WEBB & BRO.,(Successors to Elder A Webb,)General Commission JYTerchants |AND A'JENTS FOB TI1E SALE OF

Dapont's Powder and Safety Fnaa,
OOR.PRATT &OOMMBKOE STS.

BAiainoKE,
Receive on Consignment all kinds "Western Produce, and Jmake advances thernon.
Rkpbrkscb.Messrs. Geo.W. Smith k Co., T. Sweeney,Pres't Bank",'and J. B. Ford, Agent B. & O. RR. mhl 6m

J. T. SCOTT.
FRESH ARRIVAL

JC8 I' FROH TIIK IWAN»I?ACTC ItKBs.

IAM just opening out a large and beautiful stock or fineJewelry and Watches, which I have purchased at HeadQuarters, and at unusual low prices. I feel confident that1 can now satisfy mv numerous (and constaatly increasing)wholesale and retail customers, and having spent some .

weeks in the eastern markets, laving In mv Present stock,I feel satisfied a3 regards STYLE, QUALITY and PRICE. |Mv stock cannot be surpassed In the West. II have largely inoreased ray stock in the Wholesale De¬
partment, which enables me to offer to Watchmakers, Mer- Jchants and Peddlers, and the public generally, a very I
complete assortment.

_,.. IPlease call at 157* itfalw Street, and examine the
most' complete and beautiful stock ever .brought to jWheeling. «*P* 1

THE

LIVER INVIGORATOB,! |PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD,Compounded Entirely from GuM3,
IS ONE OF THE BEST PORGATIVE AND LIVER ME¬DICINES no<v before the public, that acts as a Cathartic,easier, milder, and moro effectual than any other medicine jknown Jt la not only,a CaUvarUa, but a Liter remedy,actinz first on Uie Liver to eject Its morbid matter, then on Ithe'stomach and bowels to carry off that matter, thus ac¬complishing two purposes effectually, without any of the
painful feelings experienced In the operations of most Ca¬thartics. It strengthens the system at the same time thatit purges It; and-when taken dally In moderate doses, will 1strengthen and build It up with unusual rapidity. |The LIVSR is one of the principal regulators of thohumah body; and when It performs Its functions well,the powers of the system are fullvdeveloped. The etomacA I
Is almost entirely dependent on tho healthy action of the
JMcsr fortheproperperform--^ttn«,ofitsfunctlonsiwhcn thestomach Is atfauft,thebt>weT) arefat fault, and the wlole

of one orirau.the LIVER.
tho diseases of that or¬

gan, one or the proprietor* 'na* made It his .study. In a I
practice o! more thantwentyOyenrs, to flnd some remedywherewltb to counteract tbe£,manyderangements to wldch

'VrJilFovethatthla remedy^" fit last round, anypirraon trou¬
bled-with LIVER > COir-<PLAWT,\nnny of Its forms,haabut to trv a bottle, and^ooprictlon is certain.
These Gums: remove allSmorbld or bad matter from |

£
whole machinery, rcmoflrig'-'the catuc of the' disease
effcctingjvrad^lon

m̂ | occasional use of the |>it

UIHOOS: ATTACKS are. cured, ARETTRtt;' PREVENTED, byf^llie occaaLlVXR WViaORATOR. Z '

.One dose after eatlngls suf. iJOolent to relieve the stomachand" prevent the food froraHrlsIng and souring. 'Onlvone dose taken before retiring, prevents MGHTMARE. 17 WIOnly one dose taken- atnlsht, loosens tha bowelsgently," and cure? C0$3t1 VEA'ESS.One dose taken^arter each, meal will euroDYSPEPSIA, IZW One dose of two iea-^spoonfuls will always relievesick headache v.£One bottle taken for/fc- nwla obstruction removes the

One dose often repeated Is7)a sore cure for OHOLEBAilQRBL'S, fLn.l a preventive. of CHOLERA-IW-Only one bottle is.needcl to throw out of th«system the effects of mcdl*-4clne'after » lOnylckness.
_ |

or to the appetite, andmakeaVfood dlgwt.well.__.One. dose ofteu .repeatedvourea CHRONICDIAB-BH(EA lb Its worst forms, .whlla , S UJfJfER and j.BOWEL complaints yieMZflmost to theLflrst^ose. 4Ononrjwjfdijiescifres ^t-r t»cks oiuseS.by WOIUfS In IChildren i-there |i po jnrer^Jsafer,,or spe^lier remedy Inth^otWJaa ftn^e^iUsi-Vn ...fWT A- few, bottle, -enrit-^DBOPST, by exolllng the j^We£k«HT«ilsiij4ik'^cM/'mel\dtA'g Uils medicine'asprivanUve rbr.REVERAND : AGtTE, OniLL- FEVER, 1

.C.J ifriW/rOCPSElIP^ARX eTVli/ff '^THEIR UNAJfl IaOBMp^1THE' IIVBHtUVlOORATOR
IS A iSOIKNTlWO'MKOlbAlJ'DISOOVSRT, and Is ^lally

Complaint, from .ther wofift Jaundioe aT*J>t/*pep*la to a 1
cnrinoi iraafach*i all of ybich ar. the result of *;DZS- |SXD PRl^dS* DOLLAR iPER WOTTLK.
DR* BANEORIH Propri4tbr,«tS<Brpadw»y, Nirw Vork.l«A°Hun«1 h* ¦!) nrvniiU. > AlId^lLlo tru

transportation;
HEMPFIELD-RAILROAD.*

ALL freights Intended forshipment on. the road must bedelivered between.the hours of 7 a. m: and8ip. mM asnone^will be received after that hour. T. BwtBNBY,aeplO
, general Manager.

BALTIMORE'S: OHIO R. R.;
CHANGE "OF-SGHEDUfiE.

ON and after Monday, 2l'th September, 1S53, the trainswill run as follows, vix: t̂First, The Wheeling- and Cumberland Accommodation-Train will leave Wheeling daily, Sunday excepted, at 10 A.BI., stopping at all stations and'ArrivIng at Oumberland'at8:60 P. M.
8econd, The St. Louis,^Cincinnati, Wheeling, Benwood,Baltimore and Washington City Express Train.leaves dally;at 4:85 P. M, arriving at Baltimore at 10.A*. M.,'Jifctlme forEastern connection.
Third, The Northwestern, Chicago, St. Louis, Cairo, In¬dianapolis, Dayton, Cincinnati, Wheeling, Benwood, Balti¬

more and Washlngtpn City Expjress,"leaves dally at 10:80P.M., Saturdays excepted, arriving at Baltimore at4:50 P.31.,in time for Eastern connections.
To enjoy the elegant mountain scenery passengers shouldtake the 10 A.M. train to Cumberland and resume thelrtripbv the 2:30 or 8:3<) A. M. train.

; Returning to the West and South-west the trains leaveBaltimore daily as follows, viz: The 8:30 A. M. train ar¬rives at Wheeling at 5:00 A. M.; 5:05 P. M. train arrives atWheeling at 9:45 A. M.
The Cumberland Accommodation train leaves Cumber¬land at fl:00 A. M., arrives fit Wheeling at 5:50. P. M.The 4:85 P. M, train, bound East, will only stop for wood,water and meals at the principal first class stations.Round trip tickets are being Issued-to M'»rindsville at 50

,cents and to Benwood at 25 cents. . 1' J. B. FORD, Agt.W. P. Smith, Supt.L. M. Colk, OenM Ticket Agent: sep28.
Oleveiand, Pittsburg <St Wheeling

RAIL ROAD.

O
CHANGE Ol? TIME.N and after Monday, August SOttij 1858, trains will run

as follows: (Sundays excepted)
LEAVE BRIDGEPORT:

8:14 A. M. Express Train, stopping at all stations; arriveat Cleveland at 8:85 P. M. and at Pittsburgh at.12:50P. M.
. L ''5'8:24 P. M. Mall Train, stopping at all stations, .arrive atCleveland at 10:00 P. M. and Pittsburgh at 8:T)0 *

P. M.
11:89 P. M. Express Train, stopping at all stations, arriveat Pittsburgh at 5:05 A. M. jr A.Local and Through Tickets can be procured at the variousoffices on the line: also, at the Union Ticket Office, opposite"the Levee, Wheeling, Va»

Sup't's Office, O. 4P.R.R.,) JAMES FARMER,Cleveland, Aug. 80,1558. f aqg81 Spp't.
1857-8. 1857-8*

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD!
WINTER ARRANGEMENT..On and after Monday,De¬cember 21st,
THE FAST MAIL TRAIN leaves tho Passenger Stationevery morning, except Sunday, at 7.50 o'clock, Pittsburghtime, arriving In Philadelphia at 11.50 p. m:THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves the 8tatlon every evening,at 9.40.
The Johnstown Accommodation train leaves Pittsburghdaily, except Sunday, at £.80 o'clock,p. m.', stopping at allstations, and running as far as Conemaugh. First Accom¬modation Train for Turtle Creek Bridge, leaves dally, ex¬ceptSunduy, at 10.40, a. m. The Second AccommodationTraiu for Turtle Creek, .leaves, leaves dally, 8unday ex¬cepted, at 4.20, p.m. TheThird Accommodation Train forTurtle Oreek, leaves dally, except Sunday, at 6.20, n. m.Returning Trains arrive In Pittsburgh as follows:.Ex¬

press. 1.4o p. in.; Mall, 5.00 a. m.; Johnstown Accommoda¬tion, 11 a. m.; FlrstTurtleCreekAccommodation, 6.50 a.m.;Second Accommodation, 12.40; Third Accommodation, 6.10
p. m.
Trains for Blalrsvllle and Indiana, connect at BlalrsvilleIntersection with Mall Train East, Express train West, andthe Johnstown Accammodation Train East and West.Pittsburgh and Connellsville Trains, stopping at all Sta¬tions on the Pittsburgh and Connellsville Road, leave daily,Sunday excepted, as follows:.Mall' Train. 7 00 a. m.; Ex¬

press Train, 8.80 p. m. Returning Trains from Pittsburghand Connellsville Road, arrive at Pittsburgh, S.35 $. m., and6.10 p. in.
The traveling public will find it greatly to their InteresIn going East or West, to travel by the Pennsylvania Rall^jiroad,as the accommodations now offered, cannot be sur¬passed on any other route. As the road is ballasted withstone, and Is entirely free from dust, we can promise safe¬ty, speed and comfort, to all who may favor thisroad withtheir patronage.
Fare to New York .$18 00" a Philadelphia .....'.1000u u Baltimore 9 50 ...44 44 Lancaster....; ......-.;:8 50** Harrlsburg 7 45Baggage checked to all. Stations on the PennsylvaniaRailroad, and to Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York.Passengers purchasing tickets in the cars, will be chargedTen Cents in addition to the Station rates, except from St$-tions where the Company has no agent.Noticb..In case of loss, the Company will hold them¬selves responsible for personal baggage only, and for anamount not exceeding $109.

N. II..The Excelsior Omnibus Line,has been employed.toconvey Passengers >»nd Baggage to and from tlie Depot, at acharge not to exceed 25 cents for each passenger and bag¬gage .

Fer Tickets apply to J.STEWART, Agent.,Atthe P. R. R. Passenger Station,JanV on Liberty and Grant st*., Pittsburgh.
^PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the Atlan¬tic cities with Western, North-Western, and 8onth- JWestern States by a continuous Roilway direct. ,Thls roadalso connects at Pittsburgh with dally line of 8teamers toail ports on the Western Rivers, and at Cleveland and San¬dusky with Steamers to all ports on the Norfch-WesternLakes; making the most direct, cheaped and reliableroute by which FREIGHT can be forwarded to and fromthe Great West.
RATE8 BSTWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH
FIRST CLASS.Boots, Shoes, Hats andr'
Caps,Books,DryGoods,(in boxes, balesand trunks.)Drugs,(In boxes and bales)Feathers, Furs, AcSECOND CLASS .Domestlo Sheeting,ShirtingandTicking,(In original bales,)Drugs (in casks,) Hardware, Leather,(in rollsor boxes)Wool and sheep PeltsEastward.

THIRD GLASS..AnvHs,Steel, Chains (Incasks,) Hemp, Bacon, and Pork, salted(loose or in casks,)Tobacco manufactu-ed, (except cijjrars or cut,) Ac. Ac.
FOURTHOLASS.Coffee,Fiah,Bacon,Beef)and Pork (Incasks orboxes, eastward,) f -nn ..LardA Lard Oil, Nail., Soda Ash, 100
nan Clay,Tar, Pitch, Itosln. 4c. J i ~

FLOUR.73c per bbl. until farther notice,ORAIN.In oar loads 35 centa per 100 lbs., until farthernotice.
i ¦OOTTON.,2 per bale notexceeding 50p lbs weight, untilfarther notice.

, - rt3T~In*lilnplng goods from any point east of Philadel¬phia,be nartloularto mark packages "tin' PenntjjlvaniaRailroad." All Goodsconsljhled to the agents of this roadat Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will be" forwarded1 withoutdetention.
, '.Fanairr Aomits.OE Evans. 51 Kllbv street Boston:J PClarke, No 9 Astorllouse, and No \ William street, anil JohnMcDonald'No S Batterv Place. NiwTdrl" inn7.n...

75c per 100 &s.

,Si!

(10c per 100 lbs.

50o psr 100 lbs.

McDonald'No S Battery Place, Nt-trYtirW; Pierce ACo.Zanes-Tllle,Oj Irwin k Co, and Sprlngman * Iirown,Cincinnati, O;RO Meldrum, Madison, Ind: Dume»r(lv.fi411 AGo, andCarter h Jewett, Louisville,*Ky: P G O'RIlfcy k Co,Evans-vllle.Ind; R V 8ass, St. T.ouls. Mo; lla-irls Wot'mlej i Co,------ -

Chicago,- Port
, Phlla; Magraw * Koons,Haiti-urerh:wnnruuiuuiK'i ,H. II. HnSTON,Oen*lFreIghtAgent.Thliad.H.J. LOMBAERT, Supt., Altoona, Pa.

CaTterA Jewett, Louisville, Ky: P (VO'Rllfey A Co, JEvans-vllle,Ind; R V 8assf St. Louis. MojIIarrlsTVoi'mleyA Co,Menphls, Tenn; Leech A.Obi""-*..
Wayne, Ind; E J Sneeder, PI
more; D A St^wartJPUtaburgh.
apSlyJ
FREIGHT "DUPAUTMI3NT..

Cincinnati, Wilmington&Zanes-
ville Railr.oad."VfERCUANTS,manufacturers, and ihe public generally,ITJL are herebyrespectfully Informed that the O. W.A Z.R.R. Oompatiy Is now prepared to reoelTe andforward freight ((froin the temporary Btatlon ln ZanesrUle, on Beoond streetnorth of UalnOto OJnclnnatl, Morrow,.Wilmington, WashiIngton'.CIrcldTllle.IAcaater, NewLczlngUn and Interme¬diate Stations. Particular attention will also be'given tothe »forwarding of Freight destined for the West In accordance 'wltkthe wishes of consignors, whether by Railroad or theRiver from OInclnnatl.

Freight will bereceived delivered during the wintermonthsfrom T A M.to 4 P. M-; daring the'summer monthsfrom T1A. M.to B P.M., and shippers favoring thelOompanywith thelrpatronage.may rely upon the Company'sAgentsgiving every attention necessary to Insure the -utmostpromptitude and safety-In the. forwardlag,of. property en- ,trusted to their care. (< nv-.y vi* ...i ..i.u i :2Fortttrther Information sea the SreightCarllTpablUhcd bythe Company,,r apply to
I H. K. SMITH,

General Freight Agent,'mySOd ' ZanesrUle, Ohio.;., j

WILDE & BRO,"OESPEOTFULLY Inform the public that they have re-L\j celved one of the large#t and mostfashionable Invoi- ,ces"ot Wall Paper and Window Shades evfutbronght to the ;city of Wheetins, comprising Freneli, HnylishTand Amerl-can Papersand Borders in almost endless varietyThey *were purchased below; the customary market >flgtures, andwill be sold correspondinrtylow: beautiful stvles of.GlazedPaper at14cents per Roll; the same as offered elsewhere at18^. If you wish bargains give as a call, as we aredeter- 7

scan

mined to sell at snah nrices as.will defy comnetltion.. Thiattention of.WHOLESALE DEALERS la Invited, as wecanjob our roods at moH favorable rates. Onr. slock is fEN-TIRELY NEW. and free f*om old and depreciated stylescarriedoverfrom last re*r.'. ;ap7*
ANEW lot ofMeersehanm CigarTubes: aUoa fine article -'

of Violin and Guitar Strings. ~ 1 PAYNE A£0 ,sep4 ; ; ._ ,r> ... v
. 24Monroe8L

0O1
« »u« ,w»jtius
/'J -.Ci itvi i»*«iNO. 174 MaiNfi STRBET, .wHEEIilNG, 'VA,

NEW FALL A N- ff'Wl'STK® 0 C) O 1LS!
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH TRADE.

«»^T»
rpHE,subscriber* have now open for inspection and sale jOS I<ARGIS, and In many,reU>eotB tfi&dtOSTDgSJJ>j or jrX"Stock of Dry Goods, lilullnery Goods, an£ Carpets they hare yet offered to the public._Ttxeic stockembraces.the Lmr*c« Vnrlsly, both in'.prlce and style, that eaabe found, in the city,of experience In buying goodB-for a,Trade 1L-t k«.:***»in«r ha< hornmc .TiiiC.T.AItG-K\T\n iproved to-us that the*pt/«way'of;&t*yfr>ir 'i

.wr'^cYoAir'oiCP^RTMS2fTco6t-i\n%-A\l tbeUtptt «tvl«*.'u very
; quality we eyer bought. Oot SJfA W^ as ^ Rroche and Long Shawls, bought Tot casa at panto prices,Urge,:and waafioVtrm°rVd«lrable^Wc^v^a few

Bleachid Good*. Cantbns.PrlnU and Detains, and of Woolen*,'.rery "rgo aoa warnever ,,oui! s .

we think we cannot be excelled-onr .lock I. very large andour prices from 10 to 16 eta. per yd- l*,0,£JVA,"1VelriVa Ac la verv fall and deilrablc. In our irhol» atnek^may be
1 SK5:iSf^ .ign of The Golden BeeH.ve,»iP2!Ml*W...

FKOII THE west (iOIA'G SOUXII,
T. dally (Sunday night excepted) for the Relay

mac'nX&SSg Richm0Dd. VrederlcKvJg'M&g!
Hours' of departure from Washington, 8i80 A; M and 7

excepted) Leave on Sundays at 6:80 A Monly. Baggage under charge of special iireiit ew'vJli
through to Richmond, Petersburg and Weldon. '

Prom Washington to Blchmond i S G 50
Prom do to Petersburg....... -. » «»

From, do te Wcldon..... s.ila.i" 8
From do to Wilmington 12

The Richmond, Fredericksburg anrt Potorcaclta^iroad has
been In operation for 22 years, and in all that time no nmi
senger has either lieenkllled or crippled b?accfdeM w{dch
»*' » parallel in the hist.?? o? ttid.fi'n'ui1 Junc28,1358 ^UUTU. SupU Xran,.

WHEELING TO CINCINNATI.
WEST AND SOUTH.

SHORTEST AND MOST ' DIRECT ROUTE

,T GINOINNATI-;
LOD1SYILLE, PRANKPORT, LBXINQTON, BVANSVIIiLB

> J'NQENNES, CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS,And all points West and South is Tla. the
Cincinnati, Wilmington and

,
' ZANESVTL'LE
SHORT LINE RAIL ROAD.
Twelve miles shorter by this Route than via.

Columbus to Cincinnati.
Take the Central Ohio Road to

U.dti. ^anesville,And there ciusas Ciaa and, take those of the 0. W. A 2.Short'Line.
II a a

LEAVE ZANESVILLB AS fOLTHWfl.I At 12:1331. k 11:40 P.M., for Oinclnnatl ami points as above| on arrival of Central Ohio Train, firori-WE^^SS^
1 and most beautiful part of Ohio.

" richest

f°rW.4 Z.

FARE AS LOW AS IIIf ANY OTHER ROUTE

V. GEST, Pres't,
Cincinnati.

Jea2-ly
W. W. BAVLBV, Act..Supt.r

Zaneayille, 0.

Central Railroad:
ORANGE AND ALEXANDJilAkailboad. ;

I Route.
TURNvFOK. NORTHERN, SOUTHERN and wl

i ,
TRAVELERS.

Hours of departure at Rioh-

M". ud 48° Pi M."
i. Richmond........ ;,l-8o P M mn* a a *c

moKd0^.a^n"Ck6ta!BlTe11 tfj^ouShbefween*Rloh-

.HSSSfei.r-- $c,5o.

take their meals wheth'« goTn'g Nort^ SbiTh° f°r U>8m 't0

MMmMteM
roaw.-are the "m° bythe ma!1 "De « by thcold steamboat

[ mondr^dTl«3rl^°ar' °n the Dl*ht »<"=,between R.ch-

H/l j' & WILSON'SMedal family Sewing Machine
I rli-rr\

"J--* .^zi£"°t*corr'brtilOEOROH B. W1CKHAM, "

AUCmiQNEER
, COMMISSIONN^,ihkW..^J

i < ixiESNF*
ALES
WeSi

' GrR-A-jSTGJSjR'S..
Gommeroial and fttattiematical

INSTITUTE.
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Splendid Inducements to those who wish toattend a uommer.etat ivut-ji.
SITUATIONS GUARANTEED!

g 0B: to IK '.
TUITION PHIIEI

S TJ M M E B AR RAKG E _M E.NTS.
nno THOSE WHO ENTER MY INSTITUTE, OR RRM1TA me $50; and thus atcure GUARANTY JMIftWLAR-
81UP8, any time before the 1st day of nest »eptnmhcr,can,upon completing a thorough course of Double Entry Book
keeping and its Collateral Branches, Secure lucrative em¬
ployment in Coinmercial or Banking Hous^raa Accountantswithin ninety days after their gradnatfonyor elrfe they nil]bo indemnified to the full amount ofthe sum Mild r«»»* »«i.
tion, and thus realise

Vrce Tuition, or LncratlfeSitaaiicm.Graduates fro*n this Institution are now filling responsible and lucrative positions as Oaahiets, Book keepers andRailroad Office Clerks, indifferent actions of the countryaridiare being preferred bybuaiiiesa men to Graduates ofAny. other Mercantile; College. :»enco theleled inducements which nothing but the great Superior^of my;Instruction and thorough training of my students foibusiness life would warrant. >
V The Principal of this Institution Tut* bee:i a prticlfccaccountantfor a longer period t/uiti any other Tedchciin the Western country.
Address the undersigned for forth*** «.my9 WM. W. CvBAlVCKB.

T. CARTWRIGHT, !
MUSIC P^BLaIS^ K ^,rr 1ST OF NEW MUSIC:. ,

Li The Crystal wait*; composed uy & -eniie»aaa of thiicity. >\LFartune Teller; (^ultalS J. P. Oiffin.
Sultan'sPolka; (Piano) Charles D. Albert.La 8>iphide Yalse;;(Piano) J. (Aschertla Olochette du Patre; (Piano) cefebriie Wely.Eugine Masurka Sent1meHale; (Piano) Jai&es Rellak.Masurka desTralneaux: (Piaho\ J. >*o>.

j The celebrated Rondo >inale, as sung by Madame La >borde;(Piano) Max Maretzek.
Also rcoeired thefollowing pieces of MusicBessie's Grave; a beautiful song.,-What is -Home without'a Brother.

,.What IsjHome without a Sister; companions to WhatHome without a Mother.
Maid of Sylvan Np.ok.
Plight of the Ro
The Snow has fallen arotr»*> «-ie.Also, a large ossortment of Musical Works, Slc., Ac.feb8-l*

^(dtimore, yl>7/0 S\ns> Ji h er S

Founded 1852. Chartered 1854
'

,

'

LOCATED
|-.n 1 e (Baltimore and CUarles streets,

.... , .BALTIMORE, M. D.
rjlHIS Institution fi nowIn t£e most prosperous and flour
;JU Ishlng opndition.. Twice during the.last two years hasit been necessary to obtain larger apartments for the ao
C$inmodation;of the increasing number of students,' representlng nearly every State in the Union.
'Itnow occupies one of the most conspicuous and desira
blyjpcatpd buildingsin thecity. Th« rnp;o*c*wx~l\ouslyarranged,'spacio us and elegantly fur »liih=d.

. The advantages and facilities here offered to young mendesirlng't'o qualify themselves properly for the various du¬
ties of the Counting Roorar or to Obtain a WhoroTtrfKWruc-tical JSufineee Education generally, are unsurpassed in
'Any particular by'any similarestablishment In tu* Uniu-4
8Ute*. v.j D-.'S K, y,Faculty :
. j.:.: Icod onillaw tosin*,
Principal.Lecturer on theSclrnce orixcoMUOownnres, J BosTdm. O~to7n. .1*.

iljitl 1 J.« *».. lljMii.tr a.Professor of the Theory and Prar.tlcrof Bo-ifc-Xscplay,
Commercial Calculations.
H;.*<Hv*I>A VI 55 9 .

Hi
/ professor of Bu*inesaand Ornamentall^nminirhln.

8. T. WILLIAMS, Cjsq.,<-Lecturer-4m Mercantile Law.
R b v. E . Y E A T R S R KB 8 E, D..nB .,& Lettur^r on Oomn^ercFal'Ethlcs. 1

.iT J .TRUSTEES-:
Hon. Jno. P Kennedy, , llon.Joshua Van?ant,^HdnWSdmKsBwrfnn.- Wm. H, KeighleriRSq:,1
8»*nd»r(I Works,expressly for;the nsiflf «tnd«liti.
Each Student bai a desk to himself, and Is separately i>-

.ttoeteikull.T *3.< '

rc-be^n^nOTacatlon^lur Ipgtbeye*r, Sludfntsc^n en

.^^etjfle^mo'.lly requlreil.tooonjplete the full oourne

A-Pl«(o»fAl«*w»rde4tp*1ljOr»rto*tn.*l»r,e»nd Be»atlfnlly OrmuneotedOircolar.contjilnln*
BjmardaW aixsqiriB* ttrii representing the ExteriAr and

yic-of Hip. College,rarloas characterUUe Doslfrne
*4l;-Wnlby mnllA«« ofcharge, accompanied

c»t,lorUe..»|pAfun^tl^r..nA^dr^Ar<:-w
CJ^PS.

: S. 'D. llARPER & SON,
:WHOI,ESAEE A,Ni>, JfiiETAfL DEALERS TN
?.< Hats, Caps and Stra-wr Goods.

* ONION BTBKtM.

with

'or first-class goods, we have paid par-
-J the getting up of such as are expressly

of our cpstamezs. Our err<ui?ement
^«th Eastern houses are such that we are enabled to fcrnisr
ttelateatatyiea ofHati did'Oaps uimn aalntroduee.1.--

»r««o be found «tour,atabti«bmBnt. - i
,The public are respectfully. Invited to call and examine

»to'^reehHre«atltf«Uon
8. P. 1/ARPER 4-80V.


